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Contributisns, giftc, grants, and similar amounts receitred . .

Prcgran'l seruice revenue including gov*mn'lentiees and ssntracts
Mernbership dues and assessments .

lnvestrnent i*eome
Gro*s arnount from $ale o{ assets other than inventory
Less: cost cr other basis and sales expenses .

Gain or {loss] fnrm sale of asrets other than invertory {-S*btract line 5t} frcm lin€ 5a}
Gaming and fundraising events;
Gross income from gaming {aitach Schedu{e G if Sreater than
$15,ooo)" Ial

fu Gross ineome from {undraising events {not includitlg
from fundrcising events reported on line 'l) {attaclr Schedule G if the
surn of such gross incorne and contrih.itions exceeds $15,S80) ,

c Less: dir€ct expenses from gaming and fundraising events
d Net income cr {loss) from garning and funclraisirlg eveats {add lines 6a

line 6c)

Gross sales of inventory, less returls and aliowances .

Less: cost ef goods sold
Gross profit ar {loss} frorn sales of in\rentory isubtract line 7b lronr tine 7a}

Other revenue {de$cdbc in Schedule 0} "

Total revenue"Add lines 1,2,3,4,5c,6d,7c, and I
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Gvanls and sinrilar emsunts paid $ist in $chedule O)

Benefits paid to or for m*mbers -

$alaries, other compensaiion, and employee benefitsS
Frofessional fees and otier payrnenls to independent contractors fifl
Occupancy, r€nt, utilities, and rnaintenance
Printing, publications. postage, and shipping "

Dthsr expensas {describe in $chedule O} E .

Total expensm, Add lines '10 through 16 : . : . .r I
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t* Excess ar {de{icit} fcr the year {Subtract line 17 f:'om line 3}
tS Net assets or lund balances at b*ginning oi year $rorn line 27, *olurnn (A}} irnust agree rvith

end-o{*yearfigure reported on prior year's return)

Other cha*ges in fiel assets or iund balancss {explain in Schedu}e O} .
Net assets or *s*d balances at end of year" Cornbine lines 18 through 20 F
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Foi(n S90-EZ{3818} i,age 2
ff} ffiE?Eqffi Balar:e* $keets {see ttue instructions for Part ll)

eheck if iile u$oei Schsdliie 0 t* irr this Part il

Caeh, sar'-ings, and inve$trrflent$

land and buildings -

Other assets {describe in Schedule O}
T6kl assets .

Total liabilities {describe in Schedute O}

27 ,;i cuiu;'l:r'; rn*itit with lina
Statsn:snt of Fr$gram $ec'lrlce {$e€ the instructisns fsr Part }ll}
Chcck:t the ri.sed $cher-.iu!e t"] to t{) iri this P*rt lll

lAthEt is ths o{Uanizalion's primary exempt purp*se? Promote Sgcisl wellar *nd Eevelop Community

Descrihs the organkation's pregrarn service acccrnplishments far €ach of its three largest program s*rvices,
as me&sufi?d l+y eryraw*c" !n a #wr a*d ca:nclss rsiafir!*{, E*es{*$fu the s*r,ri**s provid**}, the *r*xtber *f
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Fom 990-EZi?O!8) Page 3
EENI Sther lnlonnation (Note the Schedule A and personal benefit contract statement requirements in the

instructions {0r Pad Check if the Schedule 0 to tr) in this Fart V
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a

35a

b
G

38

Did the organization engage in any significant activity not previously reported to the lflS? lf "Yes," prwide a
detailed description of each activity in Schedule O

l8ere any significant changes made to the organizing or goveming documents? lf sfes," attach a conformed
copy of the amended documents if they reflect a change to the organization's name. Otherwise, o(plain the
change on Schedule O. See inshuctions .

Did the olganization have unrelated business gross income ol $1,000 or more during the year from business
aciivities {such as those reported on lines 2, 6a, and 7a, among others)?

lf "Yes" io line 35a, has the organization fld a Farn 990-T for lhe year? lf 'No," prouide an explanation in Schedule O
Was the organization a section 501(cX4), 50J{cX5}, or 5O1{c)(6) organization subject to section 6033(e) notice,
reporting, and proxy tax requirements during lhe year? li "Yes," complete Schedule C, Part lll .

Did the organization undergo a liquidation, dissolution, lennination, or significant disposition of net assets
during the year? lI "Yes," complete applicabte parts of Schedule N

37a Enter arnount of political expenditures, direct or indirect, as descdbed in lhe instructions )
h Did the organization file Form ll2O-PIOL for this year? .

3Ba Did thE organization bonow *om, or make any loans to, any ofticer, director, trustee, or key employee or were
any such loans rnade in a prior year and still outstanding at the end ol the tax yar covered by this retum?

b lf "Yes," complete Schedule L, Part ll and enter the total amount involved
39 Section 501{c)f} organizations. Enter:

a lnitiaiion fees and capital contributions included on line g

b Gross receipts, included on line 9, for public use of club facilities
il{la Section 501(cXS) organizations. Enter amoufit of tax imposed on the organization during the year under:

section 491 1 > ; section 4912 > ; section 4955 >
b Section 5O1{c}{3), 501{c)( ), and 501{cx2g) organizations. Dit! the organization engage in any section 4958

excess benefit transaction during the y€61 or did it engage in an excess befieffit tra*saction in a prior year
that has nat been r€ported on any of its prior Fonns gg0 or 990-EZ? lf'Yes," carnplete Schedule L, Pad I

c Section 501(cX3), 501{cX4), and 501(CX2$} organizations. Enter amount of Ex imposed
on organization managers or disqualified persons during the year under sections 4912,

d Section 501{cX3), 50f(c)$), and 501(c)(29} organizations. Enter amount ol tax on line

e All organizations, At any time during the tar( year, was the organiza$on a party to a prohibited tax shelter
transaction? lf ryes." complete Form 888S-T

4l l-ist the states with which a copy of this retum is flled > cA
42a The organization's books are in care ol ) Alexandra White
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Located at > t1057 Via de la Paz

Telephoneno.>_---__-199-!?-t$-l-s-?__---
ZlP +4 ) 92057

b A,t any lime during the calendar year, did the organization have an interest in or a signature or olher authority over
a financial account in a foreign courtry {sr.ch as a bank account, securities account, or olher financial accounD?

enter the name of the loreign country L
See the instructions tor exceplions and filing reguirements for FinCEN Form 114, Report of Foreign Bank and
Financial Accounts (FBAH).

c At any time dudng the calendar year, did the organization maintain an office oulside the United States?
lf Yes," enter the name of the toreign counky >

#l Section 4947{a){1) nonexempt charitable trusts filing Form 990-EZ in lieu of Forn l04t -Check here

andenterth€amountoftax-exemplinterestreceivedoraccruedduringthetaxyear.> jl3

Ma Did the organization rnaintain any donor advised funds during the year? lf "Yes," Form 990 must be
completed instead ol Form 990-EZ

Did rhe organization operate one or rnore haspital facilities during the year? li Yes," Form 99O must be
completed instead ol Form 990-EZ

Did the organization receive any payments lor indoortanning services during lhe yeaf
$ 'Yes" to line 44c, has the organization liled a Form 720 to report these payments? lf "No," provide an
explanation in Schedule O

Did the organization have a controlled entity within the meaning of section 512{bX13}?

Did the organization receive any payment fiom or engage in any transaction with a controlled entity within the
meaning of smtion 512(bX13)? li'Yes,' Form 990 and Schedule R may need to be completed instead of
Form 990-EZ. See instructions .
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S;d the organization engage, direetly or indirectly, in political campaign activitie$ on behalf oi {}r in oppositlon
to candidates for public oifiee? lf "Yes," eclr:plete Schdr.de 0, Fatt I

All sectisn 501{cX3} organizations must afiswer questisns 47-4$b and 52, arld cornplete the tables for lines
5$ and 51"
Check !f Sto to in this Part Vl

Did the organization €ngage in lobbying activities or havs a section 501{r) eieetian ln effecl during the tax
year? l{ "Yes," tomplete Schedule C, Part ll

Is tha organization a school as described in section I7${bXlXAi$i1? lf "Yes," complete $chedule €
Did the organizalion rnake any trans{ers to an cxempt non-chariteble retrated organizatiofi? "

if "Yes," was the related organizatlcn a sectisn 527 organization?

No

ill $-J
fllU

5& Csmpl€te thi$ tabl* ?or the organization's fi\re highesl comp*nsated employees {sther than *fiicers, directors, trustees, and key

orllillOi'eeSi who each received more than $'100,000 of compensation f$)rn ths organieaiisn. lf there is nons, enter "None."

{a} Name a*d litt* sfeaclr erflployee lel Estimated 3fient of
Othe,r cffipensatiot

f Totat fiulllber af other employees paid over $100,600 F
Complete
$f*s"$$o

liris table {or iire organlzatie*'s {ive contraciors rrht> each rtlr:ejveri mcre than
01 fs:nl tlrs

(4 llame and bt$ines$ addr€$ of each in{bpendentconbactot {c}Soffip*sation

d Total nurnber of other independent contraetors each receiving over

5A Did the org*rieation complet€
cs.fipieted Schedule A :-Y:*. 
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